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Cedarville, Ohio,

Wright Field to,
NEW BREED SLEP DOCS ftT SHOW [
Hold Open House
On August 3
Featuring an elaborate air
craft and laboratory display, air
material command headquarters,
Wright field, Dayton, is holding
an open house on Sunday, Aug, 3
in commemoration o f the 40th
birthday o f the army air forces.
On display will be numerous
types of the latest aircraft and
a review o f the latest research
undertakings now underway in
the laboratories. A flying show
is also scheduled.

~ :V

Static display o f aircraft will
include such fighter planes as the
P-80 which established a coastto-coast record from Burbank,
Calif, to LaGuardia field, New
York in 4 hours 13 minutes, 26
seconds and also won the Thomp
son trophy races last year, The

Perry Greene, 'world-famous woodsman from Maine, is the only
breeder o f the Chinook, a new breed o f sled dog fo r service in the
northiand snow country. Greene’s Chinooks have established world’s.,
records fo r speed and endurance in long runs across the state o f
I.7.~me.
;
Greene is to be one o f the star attractions on the entertainment
program at the Cleveland Outdoor Sports Show to be held at Cleve-,
land’s 80.000-seat municipal Stadium, September 10 through 19, and
his huge exhibit o f dogs and equipment w ill show the mid-west for
the first time some o f the reasons why Greene has merited a m ajor
feature in the Saturday Evening Post.
i
The Cleveland Outdoor Sports; Show, a complete sports exposi
tion fo r sportsmen and by sportsmen, under the direction o f Pat,
Patterson, Ohio’s best known sports broadcaster, w ill bring into on©
location the most complete collection, o f exJrbits and entertainment
events ever offered the public.
.J

Dayton Man Is
Killed by Train
Near Osborn

Yellow Jackets Win
In Three Gaines

€

services

fo r

Frank

West, 28, Dayton, whose body was
found Saturday afternoon along
the New York Central railroad
tracks, opposite officers gate 9
at Patterson field, a mile west of
Osborn, was held in West Liberty,
Morgan county Ky., his form er
home.
A verdict o f accidental death
was given by Coroner H. C. Schick
who said the man apparently had
been struck by an eastbound New
Y ork Central train about 2:20 a.
m. Saturday. lie suffered a broken
neck, abrasions on the back and
a wound on the left side o f the
head although his skull was not
fractured.
The body was carried on the
engine’s pilot about 100 feet be
fore rolling to the side o f the
track.
Deputy Sheriff James It. Ram
sey investigated after being noti
fied o f the accident early Satur
day afternoon by railroad o ffi
cials. The body was found by
Donald Snouffer, 14, and his cou
sin, Dallas Snouffer, 17, o f Os
born View as they were walking
across the dodble tracks o f the
New York Central and Erie rail
roads, at the edge o f Wright
View. The body was about 100
feet east o f a path across the
tracks. The boys notified a Pat
terson field guard who contacted
railroad officials.
Deputy Ramsey learned West,
employed as a baker by the Gro
cers Own Baking company, Dayton, had visited at the home o f
his brother, James West, Riley
and Ohio streets, W right View.
The man and three o f his broth
ers visited until about midnight
when they retired hut the broth
ers could give no explanation as
to why Frank later left the W est
home.
A possibility the victim might
have met with foul play was ex
pressed by Deputy Ramsey pre
ceding the coroner’s investigation.
A small amount o f money was
found in W est’s watch pocket,
precluding a robbery theory, ac
cording to the deputy.
A native o f West Liberty, Ky.,
M r. W est was the son o f the late
Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel West. He
moved to Dayton four years ago.
H e is survived by six brothers,
Roger, o f W est Liberty, Ky.,
Kesser, Middletown; James, Dan
iel, Lester and Richard, Wright
View, and tw o sisters, Mrs. Vir
ginia Duvall, W right View, and
Mrs. Martha Thomas, W est Lib
erty.
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The Yellow Jackets o f Cedar
ville college won a pair o f games
during the past week as they
downed Cloves 6-2 on Saturday
and won over the highly rated
Springfield Bearcats on last
Thursday evening by a count o f
9-4,
Judy pitched fo r the Jackets
against the Springfield nine while
Marcus Townsley was on the hill
against Cloves,
On Tuesday they won over W il
mington by a score o f 15-3 in
five innings.
Coach Mondell E. Beattie <has
announced that lie reentering the
team in the state amateur basehall tournament which will be
held sometime during the early
part o f August. The dates and
place o f the tournament has not
been decided.

Fine Shaner
on Gambling
Charge in Court .
H. S. Shaner, operator o f a
trailer camp in Bath township,
was found guilty o f permitting
gambling on his premises by
Xenia Municipal Judge D. M.
Aultman and fined $200 and costs
Monday morning.
Shaner, who had pleaded not
guilty, indicated he would appeal
the case.
The affidavit which formed the
basis fo r the charge was filed
by Prosecutor Marcus Shoup as
the result o f a sheriff’s raid early
Saturday morning.
Sheriff Walton Spahr said no
actual gambling had been ob
served but that a small building
at the rear o f the camp known
as “ Trailer’s Court,” contained
such suspicious equipment a s
blackcd-out windows, an electric
buzzer and a door adorned with
a peep hole, together with a card
tabic.
Shaner told officers that t
building had bee leased to “ Brownstreet” Wells o f Dayton. Well3,
according to the sheriff Saturday,
was to have been prosecuted fo r
operating a gambling room, but
Prosecutor Slump said Monday
that since no actual gambling
was seen there was no ease
against Wells, who reportedly
also had a Dayton gambling rec
ord.
A $497 roll o f bills found tied
to a combination pool-ping pong
table in the raided shack was
claimed by Wells Saturday morn
ing. He said it had been left there
earlier in the evening. The pros
ecutor said the money will be
turned over to Wells when he sat
isfies the sheriff, who confiscated
it, that it belongs to him.

Two o f the war’s most famous
bombers will be shown, including
the B-17 flying Fortress which
was the drone plane flown
through the atom bomb cloud at
Bikini, and the B-29 SuperforP-82 named "Betty-Jo” which
flew non-stop from Hawaii to
New York this year in a record
breaking longdistance hop, and
a P-51 with ram jets on th ewing
tips.
tress. Two medium attack bomb
ers, the A-26 and the A-20, the
latter featuring the latest type
caterpillar landing gear will be
on the line.
Included in the display will be a
number o f transport planes, the
C-97, giant cargo ship which is
the transport version o f the B-29,
the C-82, C-74, and the C-69. Two
helicopters, the R-5 and. R-13 to
gether with the F-15 photograph
ic planes complete the program o f
aircraft on exhibit.
The theme o f the laboratory
displays will be past, present and
future trends in aeronautical
science. From the A A F museum
will qome the first army air
forces, training plane, the old
PT-1. The B-29 jvill be shown
with a complete break-down of
everything it carries exhibited
around the aircraft. This w ill in
clude blueprints o f the bomber,
bombload, armament load, and
other equipment used in this most
famous o f war aircraft.
A complete picture o f air ma
terial command activities will be
embodied in the various laborator
ies exhibits. On display will be a
comparison o f both the old and
new type link trainer. Visitors
will be allowed to operate the
old link trainer. Small radio con
trolled target ships will be on
display.
The instrument known as the
odograph. which is an automatic
tracer o f the pilot’s flight course
will be on display along with all
types o f parachutes, including
the ribbon chutes and high speed
chutes.
A unique display which will
allow visitors to imagine them
selves in the cock-pit o f an air
craft actually in flight will be
shown by means o f a radio range
which will broadcast all the
sounds heard by a pilot over his
Tadio set while in flight.
There f i l l be a mock-up o f
fighter plane cockpit with a dis
play showing the evaluation of
the plane’s instrument panel. A
graphic exhibit showing the evalu
ation o f static testing, showing
stress and strain that a plane can
stand will be available,
A model o f a working section
o f the horizontal wind tunnel will
be demonstrated, showing how
the latest type je t fighter is
tested fo r reaction to high speeds.
There will also be a working
model o f the vertical wind tun
nel.
A glimpse into the future o f
a possible aircraft o f tomorrow
will be embodied in models and
paintings o f future aircraft de
sign studies.
Am ong the .other things that
will be shown are radar displays,
jet engines, the latityt crash jeep,
and oxygen systems using the ex
treme high altitudes, t
The show will start at 12 noon
and run until 5:00 p. m. However,
the gates will be open to the pub
lic as early as 11:00 a. m. There
w ill be special parking spgce
available;
refreshment stands
will be placed throughout the ex
hibit.
Mrs. Anna Wilson has had as
her guest the past few days her
sister Mrs. R . J. Hill o f Munhill

Pa.
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IN STALL PASTOR
Dr. and Mrs. John W . Bickett
have been invited to Kenton for
Wednesday evening this week.
The occasion is the installation of
the new pastor Rev. Lee Page as
pastor o f the Kenton United Pres
byterian church. Dr Bickett will
have part in the installation giv
ing the charge to the congrega
tion.

•gl

Once in a big while you meet
someone who says, “ same old

Many Cars Are
Checked Locally
Ghief of Police Fred Ewry has
announced

that

a

considerable

ntimber o f cars have been checked
locally by.; him fo r

mechanical

defects in the drive being con
ducted joihtly by the Association
o f Ohio ’Police Chiefs and the
state highway patrol.
Chief Ewry warns motorists
that cars which do not carry a
yellow sticker by the end of July
may be headed for trouble. He
states that the highway patrol
has the authority to check cars
at any time and those not carry
ing the sticker and having mechanichl defects will be prose
cuted.

fa ir," But how could that be ?
There are new features and meth
ods introduced each year. One of

W. A. Vayhinger

the new features fo r 1947 is. . .
there may be fewer flies!
There are two reasons fo r say
ing that. One is that the Peet
Perfection Mineral company of
Indianapolis, Ind., through Ar- !
Services fo r William A. Vaythur D. Hanna o f Cedarville has ■hitlger, 72, o f 4827 Lake Park
made arrangements with the fair ; avenue, Chicago, brother o f Ira
board to spray and to disinfect ) D. Vayhinger, president o f Cedarthe swine barns, before the. fair. .-ville college, who died in SpringThis should help.
field City hospital Friday at 10:35
The other reason is that J. Earl
P*
were held at the Methodist
McClellan
of
the
McClellan ' church, Osgood, Ind,, Monday at
.Hatchery, Xenia, has contracted •i 2 p, m. Burial was in Glendale
with the Greene County agricul-* Cemetery, near Osgood,
tural society fo r DDT spraying
Mr. Vayhinger, who ' with his
o f the dining room, the secretary’s . wife came to Cedarville early
office and space about the grand last week to visit his brother, was
stand, and both the new and the stricken with a cerebral hemor
old rest rooms. Surely all this rhage Thty.sday night. He was
preparation to reduce fly-attend
taken to the hospital immediately
ance should make fo r better com ‘ hut died without regaining con
fort fo r our patrons.
sciousness. Mr. Vayhinger, who
The paved roadways or streets
suffered a heart attack eighteen
in the grounds have lessened the
months ago, became ill while at
dust annoyance. Just now it looks
tending a picnic in the garden at
as though we might be glad to
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Leo
see some dust accumulate, at ’ Anderson,
least on the race track, to prove
The son o f Albert and Mary
that it does not rain all the time. . Jackson Vayhinger, he was born
Even these few things show that . in Delaware, Ind., Feb, 15, 1875.
this will be not the “ same old
Ke was an executive o f Hyde
fa ir" but the "Best Y et!”
'f Park National bank, Chicago, and
was a member o f the Methodist
'■ church. Masonic lodge and Modern
'^Woodmen, o f America*;. *•*;
‘
Besides his brother, he is sur1 vived by his widow, Mrs. Leah Mc
Coy Vayhinger; a daughter, Mrs.
O. J. Woodard, Chicago; a grand
son; a sister, Mrs. Ada V. Dare,
During fair week the Greene Delaware, Ind., and three other
brothers, Edwin, Logan, la.; Gus,
County Public Health league is
Seattle, Wash., and Bert, Madison,
offering free chest x-rays to the
Ind.
residents o f the county. The x-ray

Be Given During
Fair Week

equipment will be located in the
art hall at the health department
exhibit.
The new feature o f the x-ray
unit to be used is, that persons
being x-rayed need®not remove
any clothing, as was necessary
before. This procedure need cause
no embarrassment to any one,
The current issue o f Look m ag
azine, now on the newstahds, show
scenes o f a mobile x-ray unit in
operation, illustrating the great
ease by which one may be xrayed.
This exhibit is intended to ac
quaint the people o f Greene coun
ty with the equipment and pro
cedure used in mass x-raying. It
is regretted t h # the Health lea
gue w ill only be able to give 1,500
free x-rays, because o f previous
committments to do an x-ray
program in the schools this fall,
Wheh that number is reached it
will be necessary to make a small
charge.
Health league officials estimate
that only one in every *200 per
sons x-rayed will need further
examination. It is not anticipated,
that many advanced cases o f TB
will be found, as most o f these
cases are already konwn, and
under some form of treatment.
I f any other condition in the chest
is active, such as enlarged heart
o r cancer, the x-ray picture will
show this. A ll reports will be
given to persons direct where no
condition is found, where any con
dition is found to exist the report
will go to the persons physician.
Strictest confidence will be main
tained.
The Health league urges that
after each person receives their
report they will go to their doc
tor fo r a complete physical check
up, and continue each year to get.
an x-ray and have a complete ex
amination.

Floor Is Redone
A t Post Office
A new linoleum floor has been
laid in the postoffice at the opera
house and a new step placed , in
the doorway while the outside
step has been scored to prevent
slipping.

AAAto Resume
Although a dispute continued
in congress over the final amount to be appropriated for the
1947
agriculture
conservation
program, the Greene county A A A
office Was advised to resume
payment operations, including
purchase orders,
Joseph B. Mason, county A A A
chairman, said this order, received
from state A A A headquarters,
will- mean resumption o f pay
ments on soil building practices,
o f which application o f agricul
tural limestone-and fertilizer are
the -two major practices in this
county.
Purchase orders issued this
spring by the A A A office to 316
farmers for agricultural lime
stone and fertilizer were cancelled
May 23 after a report was pre
sented to congress proposing a
reduction in A A A allocations fo r
the fiscal year beginning July 1.
Allocations to Greene county
under this year’s budget had been
set at *$89,997. Under the pro
posed reduction, this amount will
be cut slightly, but the amount
Greene will receive has not been
learned.

Winner in Bible
Reading Contest
Miss Joanne Sanderson of the
young people’s society o f the
Clifton U n i t e d , Presbyterian
church was winner in the Bible
reading contest o f her age group
at the Spiritual Life conference
held at Hanover, Ind., last week.
A few weeks ago she had won in
the. Presbyterial contest held in
Xenia. There were a number o f
contestants. Her winning in this
contest entitles her to a place on
the -Bible, .reading contest to be
held, a t Geneva Lake, Wis. during
the time of-the. national young
peopled convention to be held

Aug, 19-24.
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Fund for Pool
Nears $400
Mark in Drive
The fund fo r the swimming
pool at the community park has
swelled to near the $400 mark,
'it was announced Ibis week by
Vincent Rigio who is heading the
drive to raise the funds fo r the
construction of the local pool.

IN CHARGE OF 1947 YOUTH FAIR
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Last Saturday night the enter
tainment" netted the fund near
$50 and this Saturday night
there will be an ice cream social
on the lawn at the rear o f the ; J a c k M o u lto n R obertji7>lshe^. B o y Huffman. John j . Boversoz!
opera house.
The committee in' charge of the
lr<i
ice cream social will he the same
as the one o f the first social
- a* # ■
which was held about a month
ago. This committee is headed by .
Mrs. Inez Rigio with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Walker completing the
group.
; \
i * >T k
Mr. Rigio also announced, that
another entertainment will be
Saturay evening and that the
group is planning to hold another
- Yvenna Swank Mercedes McCulloughJune E. Boyd. P a tr ic ia Dell*'
boxing show sometime again this
summer.

August Deadline
For Two GI
Insurance Benefit
Although the time fo r rein
stating national service life in
surance has been extended to next
Jan. 1, veterans administration to
day emphasized that Aug. 1,1947,
still remains the deadline for ap
plying for two other insurance
benefits.

I

.................. _
_ e o f g e H.
..
. Eugen e fle d s , Charier A ltjgeg H a u d e n s c jjild j william Meggitt]v

COLUMBUS, 0 .f JULY 00 (SPECIAL)—Busy days are ahead for’
these members o f the Ohio State Youth Division Fair Board who are'
planning the annual Youth Fair exhibit M connection with the State"
Fair here August 23 to the 29th,
1
A record breaking number o f youth exhibitors will be on hand this*
year when there will be $24,000 in> premiums offered.
Practically every organization o f juvenile groups in Ohio will be
•represented in the Ohio State Youth Fair. Included are hoys and girls
from 4-H clubs, Hobby groups, Farmers Institutes, School Gardens,
“ Juvenile Grange, Future Farmers o f America, Home Economics Edu
cation,' Industrial A rt groupar Boy and Girl Scouts and Camp Fire Girls,
i
The board members and the division they are in charge o f are:
Weitesvillei hobby sh<m. John Junior Bowersox, MjL Cory,
Farmers Institutes; Charles Altizer, 'Columbus, School Gardens; Robert
R. Fisher, Carrol, Boys 4-H club; June Elizabeth Boyd, Middleburg,
Girls 4-H d u b ; George H. Haudenschild, Lakeville, Juvenile Grange;
•William Meggitt, Green Springs, Future Farmers o f America; Yvenna*
Swank, West Milton, Home Economics Education; Roy Huffman;
Columbus, Industrial A rts; Jack Moulton, Lucasville, B oy Scouts; Mercedes McCullough, Colgmbus, Girl Scouts; and Patricia Dell, Galena
Camp Fire G
i r l s * ................... .

The first concerns veterans who
may be entitled to waiver of pre
mium payments because*of total
disability existing for six or more
consecutive months. Waiver in
such cases generally is made ef
fective from thp date the period
of disability commenced, but not
more than-one year before V A ’s
■receipt o f tM^lWsured’ ^applieatio n fo r waiver.
I£ application is made by Aug.
1, however, and entitlement to
waiver is established, it may be
made effective from the begin
ning of the disability period as
far back as Aug. 1, 1941, and
premiums paid while the insured
was totally disabled will be re
funded.
A fter next Aug. 1, waiver of
It has been announced that
premiums paid more than a year
there will be no meeting o f the
from date of application will be
Cub Scouts next week due to the
granted only in special cases
county fair.
where it can be shown that the
Last week the Cubs went to the
insured Was unable to apply with
Xenia
pool fo r swimming and
in the time limit. this week they will go on an even
The other deadline affects
beneficiaries o f deceased NSLI ing camping trip.
policy holders who, prior to death
either in service or after dis
charge, became eligible fo r wai
ver o f premiums but never ap
plied. Such beneficiaries may
claim refund o f waived premiums
during the insured’s total dis
ability extending as far back as
Aug. 1, 1941, if application, with
Lewis Edwin Sickles, 68 of
evidence o f the insured’s right
355 South Miami avenue Xenia,
to waiver, is made by Aug. 1 of
dikd in Springfield City hospital
thjs year.
Monday morning. He had been
A fter that date, waiver nor
seriously ill eight weeks and en
mally will not be granted for
tered the hospital a week ago.
any premium which was due over
Born at Ray, 0., July 13, 1879,
a year from the insured’s death,
he moved to Xenia in 1918. H e is
an d 'ille beneficiary must apply
survived by a son, Charles, o f
within that time. Exception is
South Charleston; a daughter,
made where the beneficiary is
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, near Cedar
incompetent or a minor, in which
ville; a step-daugljter, Mrs. Helen
case application must be filed
Craig, Xenia; a brother, Everett,
within one year from removal o f
and a sister, Mrs. Mattie Markel,
the legal barrier.
Columbus.
Forms and assistance in apply
Services were held at the Neeld
ing for these benefits prior to the
Funeral Home Thursday at 10 a.
Agust 1 deadline are available at
m., in, charge o f Rev. Thomas
any VA office.
, Wooten, of the First Baptist
Church. Burial was in Woodland
Cemetery.

No Cub Scout
Meet Next Week

L. E. Sickels
Dies Monday
In Springfield

Whooping Cough Is
Serious Disease

Whooping cough is one o f the
most serious (even fatal) disease
o f infancy. There are still many
parents who do not seem to give
this disease the consideration
which it deserves. It has been
proved beyond all question o f a
doubt that whooping cough vac
cine does protect, and frequently
prevent. We®have had a fairly
large number o f cases (conclusion
based upon rumor) among in
fants. Parents should have their
children immunized at once if
this has not been done, and Boo
ster doses should ’be/ given chil
dren who have not been immu
nized within the last three years.
Use every possible means to' pre
vent exposure o f young children
to known o r suspected cases ’o f
whooping cough.

;

Four from Cedarville
At Ohio State
An enrollment o f more than
12,000 students is reported fo r
the summer quarter at Ohio State
University, greatest number for
this quarter in the history o f the
11,483 students. The , enrollees
school. Last -smmer there were
this year include from Cedarville
James H. Finney, W alter H.
Johnson, Doris C. Ramsey, John
T. Reinhard.
RETURN HOME
Mrs. Emma O. Wilson has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dil
lon Kable, at Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mrs, Kable and son, Bobby, re
turned with Mrs. Wilson to visit
in this vicinity f o r a fe w days.

Plans for the
Coming Year
Plans fo r the 1947-48 curricu
lum at Cedarville college and ar
rangements

fo r

housing

more

students the coming term were
discussed by college trustees at
a special meeting at the school
Friday.
J. A . Finney, Xenia lawyer and
president o f tlie trustee board,
presided at the one-day session.
The board is composed o f eigh
teen members.
Trustees are planning fo r an
enrollment o f more than 200 stu
dents the coming year, depend
ing upon housing facilities, Presi
dent Ira D. Vayhinger said. A
frame structure, allocated to the
college recently by the govern
ment, will be moved soon ivom
Patterson field and will be set
up on the north side o f the cam
pus near the R ife House, a men’s
dormitory. This structure w ill
accomodate fifty students and
will be used as a men’ s dormitory.

Dahl, Linder to
Be in Dayton
Tom Linder, director o f agricul
ture o f the state o f Georgia, and
Carl H. Wilken, Economic A n
alyst, Washington D. G. will be at
Dayton, at the Gibbons hotel on
July 31, Aug. 1, 2 and 3, fo r in
terviews by any persons interest-,
ed in the economic situation in
the United States.
Both speakers will be on a nat
ional radio hook-up with station
W I N G o f Dayton fo r Sunday
Aug. 3. Speakers and program
have been arranged by the Unit
ed Farmers of-O hio Inc., with a
picnic at Island Park, (band shell)
Dayton-Sunday August 3.
The speakers will discuss a
proposed sound agricultural pro
gram fo r the United States.
Henry S. Bagley, Osborn,Ohio
is the committeeman fo r Greene
County*

P a g e T w o _________
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W ith a Buckeye
In Congress
Member o f Congress
Seventh Ohio District

dent Trufilhiiy in, a public state-'
ftient said
the “ work o f the
cdmtnission should prove o f great
value; and “ that a bold, compre
hensive, fundamental review o f
the governments organization and
operation is required if. it is to
meet the challenge of-the modern ;
world.” It is believed* former-.:
President Hoover will he offered »
the chairmanship o f the commis
sion if he will accept. One half
o f the commission members _are
from the government, While the
others are private citizens, with
each category being equally di
vided between the two m ajor
political parties. Findings and
recommendations o f the commis
sion will be reported to the 81st
congress and to the president in
January o f 1949.
President Truman’ s proposal to
congress to create a Missouri Val
ley authority, similar to the Ten
nessee valley authority, at a total
estimated cost o f some two and
one-half billion dollars, is under
attack from all sides this week.
The President’s proposal received
no legislative consideration after
it was filed. As a result o f his
years o f experience in the senate,
Mr. Truman undoubtedly knew it
would be impossible fo r congress
to take action on this matter be
fore adjournment.

Rev. Jamies'on will officiate;

STEAK FRY
The Masonic club-held a-steak

G M a r v il l e ,

0.

H e r a ld

WANTED

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin
■visited Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe EUie
o f Paintersville, Sunday.

*
itv.
j
, u ’ i*
*
John Carey, . W i l m i n g t o n ,
■fry Tuesday night at the Ckesf. (<chuck» , Rhodes o f Xenia aM
well shelter house. Twentv meih«
•** •*. - .%
•';'Miss Alice.. Spracklin were the
' Sunday..-guests o f Misses Bernice,
Jerry 'and Phyllis Frame. ‘

9,<1947.
Scharrer, Scharrer and Hanaghan
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
- MERRITT E". .SCHLAFMAN
WANTED— One man to work Attorney, 402 Commerce Bldg. Gas and Electric Bldg;, Dayton, O.
(6-20-6t-7-25)
with local manager, $100 to $128 Dayton, Ohio.
(7 4 6t 8 .8 )
per month to start..Must be neat
Systems
Audits
LEGAL NOTICE
appearing and willing to work 8
Tax
Service
Catherine Batdorf, whose ad
hours per day. Also man to take
charge o f territory. For appoint dress is 1135 Niagara Street, Buf
falo, NeW .-Ydtk, will take notice
ment write Mr., Gordon, 209, Lowe that on-Junq J8,,1947, AJbert Bat
Public Accountant
B|dg., D ayton,‘ Ohio.
22-tf dorf filed , his certain petition
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743
against her fo r divorce on the
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before .the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
A N A M E T H A T ST A N D S
Do you need help—
being No. 24,964 on the docket o f
FO R G O O D
Cultivating
said Court and will come on for
hearing on or after July 26, 1947.
Manure Loading
Mowing
M E L O D Y CRUISE IN
Dirt moved with slip scoop
A U T O TH EATRE
Plowing
BUDGET PLAN
1
Vi
miles
east o f Springfield on
Bulldozing
A V A IL A B L E
Phone Pitchin 3222.
32-2p U. S. route 40
2 Shows Nightly
NOTICE— Sand, g r a v e l and 'W
* 8:30 and 10:30
dump truck service. Phone 6-3533.
8:30 and 10:15, Rain or Shine
N. Detroit St.
Xenia, O.
33-lp
Adm, Adults 50c, Children 25c

Anthony Spencer

' ; Despite a heavy log-jam o f
leadership are still planning on
THURMAN MILLER* JR.
Editor and Publisher
final adjournment o f the first
Mr. and Mrs, Hershel Watkins
session o f the 80th congress, on
Entered as second class matter
had as their Sunday guests Mr.
Saturday evening o f this week—
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
. and Mrs. Claude Heck o f West
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
July 26th. The only thing that
Liberty.
A ct o f Congress o f March 18.79, may possibly compel congress
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Carson
to remain in session longer are
Member—National Editorial A s
of
Indnanapolis, Ind. visited Mr.
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
a few bitter disagreements be
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
and
Mrs. Lloyd Confarr Thurs-*
tween the house and senate on
sociation.
*
day.
They
are eii route to Va.
the appropriation bills, resulting
John Hilt spent Monday and
from the senate having heavily
Tuesday in Chicago on a business
increased many items above the
more economy-minded house fig 
trip.
Wisdom, Understanding
Having a Cedarville lad, John
ures. Under the reorganization
P. M. Gillian, Mrs. Jane Wise
For Our Daily Living
Frey, as the voice at Rotary was
act congress can amend the re
man and daughter Roberta visited
LESSON TEXT FOR JULY 27—Prov-‘
a welcome diversion, and a very
organization act i f it becomes
relatives in Dayton the past week.
erbs 1:1*5; 3:13-18; 9:9. 10; James 1:9.
pleasing event fo r the Cedarville necessary to remain in session
MEMORY SELECTION—Wisdom la
Dancing preceeding first show
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Traber and
the principal thing; therefore get wli>
longer. Most capitol wiseacres,
members of-the club.
starting at 7:45 p. m.
Mrs. Ella Traber were Sunday
dom; and with all thy getting get un;
And don't forget— the governor however, expect to see the cur
derstandlng.—Proverbs 4:7.
afternoon callers of Mrs. Tinsley FOR RENT— 150 acres, between Thurs. - Fri.
July 24 - 25
is not only honoring Cedarville
tain drop on the congressional
Corn and family. Mrs, Ella Tra Springfield and South Charleston,
“Return o f Frank James”
by coming to speak on Labor day,
scene Saturay night.
EDITOR’S N O TE: Lesson subjects
ber and Mrs. Corn were girl hood modern house, all tilable, on shares.
Sat. July 26
and Scripture texts selected and copy*
but Cedarville is honoring the
Heavy war-time taxes on the
righted by Internationa/ Council ol Re*
friends and schoolmates.
Must be adequately equipped and
“ HOUSE OF DRACULA”
governor b y inviting him to what,, American people will not he eas
ligious Education; used by permission.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Pickering properly financed. Give reference
fo r that day at least, he will
Sun. - Mon.
July 27 - 28
ed during 1947—^and perhaps not
and
son Nelson spent SurTday in and present location. Available
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
“
SUS»AN”
admit is the best town in; his
during 1948— as the result o f
Of The Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
Waynesville.
March’ 1, 1948. Write Box Z Cedar
in Technicolor
realm.
the senate sustaining the presi
p'DUCATION is so widespread in
Mrs. Jennie Agnor is visiting ville Herald.
So fa r this is proving to be a
Tues. - Wed.
July 29 - 30
our day, and so eagerly sought
dent’s veto o f the second tax re
her sister Mrs. Orville Huffman
better year to build a swimming
after, that one might assume that
“ HEARTBEAT”
duction bill last Friday by a vote
in ; Dayton. •
the world would soon solve its prob
pool than to use one.
o f 57 to 36. Earlier Friday the
Thurs. - Fri.
July 31 - Aug. 1
'M r. and Mrs. Ned Brown" of
le m ! through the cultural attaint,
With Dr. W. A . Hammond head
house had voted to override the
“
Leave
Her
to Heaven”
Cincinnati
spent
the
week
end
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ments of its people.
o f the plans committe o f the pro
o f 299 to 108. Those who have
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
H.
Brown.
William
E.
Hughes,
whose
ad
Extra
Midnight
Show
Why .ttiis^-la- not, true appears
posed hospital everybody knows
reduced b y as much as thirty
Pvt.
George
Frame
stationed
dress
js
64
North
Main
Street,
Every
Saturday
Night
, clearly in cpy lesson; for it is wisthat only the sanest o f ideas will
per cent have just one man to
‘ dom that* the w orldneeds.'and
ip. California ' visited his’ Aunt
Faii’field, Ohio, qnd whose mili Enjoy Movies under the stars at
be considered.
blame— Harry S. Truman, pres
B y E . A , DRAKE
V *
1 wisdom Is quite 'different flom tlie
Sirs. Cora Hoskins and daughter
tary address is Sgt. William E. the Melody Cruise In
T raffic safety’s head' man in
County Agricultural Agent
Understanding or memorizing of a
ident o f the United States. NevSr
• We Have a ComHarriet in Glendale, Calif. George Hughes,, ASN. 33452977," 7116
Concession Stand Conveniently
sists that drinking by drivers and
,
mass
of
facts.
,
,
.
plefe stock of Cam- ^
before ha3 any president vetoed
Farm Forum Meets Mon, Evfc.’
Engineering Service Depot, APO
i's waiting shipping orders,
Located
pedestrians continues to be the
eras,
Movie Cama tax reduction bill:—let alone
Wisdom
teaches
us
hoiv
to
use
88 care Postmaster New York,
Reed Winegardner o f Washing
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Creswell
worst traffic hazard. Each thinks
eras.
Projectors
and ®
two. Each time the congress ton C. H. and, former assistant knowledge effacttvely.fAr; tile glory ,* and daughter Sally Kay spent New York, will take notice that
W e Pay
of God. We sefc-in ouf lesson:
the other guy is drunk, and he’s failed b y _ only a few votes to
Film.
#
on July 21, Gilda G. Hughes filed
attorney general o f Ohio will be
Sunday with relatives in Miamis•
Use
Our
Lay-a-Way
®
I.
The
Meaning
of
Wisdom
(Frov.
sober.
override the veto. The British
her certain petition against him
guest speaker at the Farm Forum 1:1-5),
burg.
Plan or Easy Terms {©)
When Bob and Hugh go to the people, who are maintaining their
Monday evening July 28 at 7:15
Mrs. J. S. W est has as her for divorce on the grounds of ex
• Open Every Monday /% \
DROVERBS are pithy, useful saysessions o f the national county
government on American loans
treme cruelty before the Com
at Geyers. He will speak on * ings, "which gather up the wisdom
guests this week her sister Mrs.
Evening Till 9 P.M. W
officials convention in the Mor
According
to
size
and
have had their li&r.-tjme taxes
“ What America Means To Me.” of a people in easily remembered
Bertha Ulery of Bethel, Ohio and mon Pleas Court of Greene Coun
F IR S T O F ALL, IT ’S . . . ( § )
mon temple in Salt Lake, Mrs.
condition
cut twice since the shooting stop
Mr. Winegardner served as form. They are highly thought of in
Mrs. J. N. Liggett o f Ripley, O. ty, Ohio, said case being No. 25,Crane and Mrs. Turnbull w ill go
ped, but President Truman in field director with the American all nations, but reached their high
019 on the docket of said Court Small animals removed promptly
Mr. Dowel Thomas of Xenia is
with them. They won’t want those
sists American citizens are not Red Cross in Germany during est. development, among the He
and will come on fo r hearing oh
also visiting at the West home.
FARM BUREAU
boys to g e t new ideas.
entitled to any tax reduction at the late war. He was the first brews, because they rightly Insisted
Mrs. Janet Waddle o f Wilminge
or
after
August
30,
1947.
C O -O P A S S N .
c w -m i $ n m
I
that they must be related to God
W e note by the court news that
this time.
HARSHMAN & YOUNG
Red Cross director In Berlin and and worship of him.
ton visited her mother Mrs, j . W.
,
call
collect
31
W.
HIGH
Annabelle and Algernon have
Xenia 756
While the congress has enacted
Attorney, 1201 Third National
the first American civilian in
Tarbox last week,
DIAL 3-9491
^
We learn in this passage that they
agreed to disagree. Perhaps
Dayton KEnraore 5742
SPRIN GFIELD, O.
'S I
legislation appropriating
the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reed and Bank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
Hitlers Reich chancellery after are given to us that we. may.
neither could remember the
if“ know” that we have both wisdom
(7-25-6t-8-29)
money to carry out American
children of Xenia, Mr. and Mrs.
the fall o f Berlin.
other’s name.
aid commitments overseas
in
Aden Barlow and Don Reed left
The Caesarcreek township com and instruction. The growth of
Fairfield-Osbom are pressing
LEGAL NOTICE
knowledge is always a prerequisite
FARMS FOR SALE
cluding relief fo r Greece and
mittee headed by James Beam to growth in grace—learn more about Sunday fo r Stoke’s Bay Ontario,
more suits than any o f the rest
Helen Elizabeth Barr, whose
Turkey, the administration may
Canada fo r a two weeks vacation.
AND FARM LOANS
and Thurman Middleton is ar God and his precious Word, and you
o f us hate.
address is unknown and whose
find it very difficult to get con
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nichols
ranging the program. Music will will have more of his ;grace upon
last know address was 1305 We have many good farms for
gress to appropriate additional
njfd daughter, ■Renqi^p^ V/aupaca
be furnished by the Lumberton .you.- •
. *; ■
■!• . i
sale on easy terms. Also make
Avenue -(C),* Brooklyn, New York,
DUSTY MILLER Writes
huge sums to support Truman
Knowledge must be coupled
Wis, visited Nichol’s mother, Mrs.
quartet.
farm* loans at 4% interest fo r
Will
take
notice
that
on
July
18,
with discernment (v. 2), which
15 years. No application fee
foreign policy program in the
Albert Jones, last week. They left
O. R. Camp .Aug. 2*3,.
Charles Alfred Barr filed his cer
speaks of going beyond and below;,:, here to" visit Mrs. Nichols mother
and no appraisal fee.
future. There are those who are
Older rural youth o f eight cen
tain petition against her for di
the surface meaning. This will not..
already saying “ i f we cannot af
A headline says “ Rain Mars
Write or Inquire
tral-western Ohio Counties will . bo an abstract love of the schol-,,. in Grand Rapids Mich,
vorce on the grounds o f gross
Mr; and Mrs. Roy Spliar of
Picnic.” Well, what’ s a picnic fo r ford American citizens Telief
take part in a two day outing at
arly, but a practical application -•
Eyes Examined
neglect o f duty and extreme
McSavaney & Co.
London, O .,
from heavy wartime taxes, cer
Dayton spent Sunday-with Mi’s.
i f not to he rained out?
of truth to ilfe„(v. 8). Wisdom" re^
Camp Clifton Saturday and Sun
cruelty before the. Common I-leas
’ Leon H ’* Kling, Mgr.
stilts'to right' living and proper®*. Slphar’s parents s Mv'A and Mrs.
I see that Poland China breeders tainly we cannot afford to send
day Aug. 2-3.
Court of Greene. County, Ohio,
dealing with our neighbors,.-*
„jr, \lrvine.
Glasses Fitted
have had a picnic. The Poland" citizens o f other nations.”
The camp is fo r youhg people
said case being No. 25,017 on the
The house has established a
Chinas have had a picnic all sum
The one who has come to this
’M r;v and Mrs. Ed Bull left
over 18 years o f age and out pf
docket o f said Court and will
special committee o f nineteen
mer.
Thursday fo r an extended motor
high school. Reservations should place 1* ready to glye (v. 4) help to
come on for hearing qn or. after
Reasonable Charges
others, especially to the young or
The “ doctor” stamps, envelope members to make a thorough
trip through Michigan and Min
be made at the county agents of those of “ simple” thinking, who
V IS IT T H E
August 30, 1947,,
...
wide, make every letter wider study o f world economic condi
nesota, and will return through
fice not later than Friday July have not yet reached, the place
W EINBERG and WINGERTER
sick enough from paste-licking tions, the need fo r American aid
Chicago and expect t o . spend a
25.
where they can get hold of such
Attorney for Plaintiff, 407-12
abroad, and the ability o f the
to need the doctor.
few days there.
John T. Mount, assistant state tilings for themselves.
Callahan Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
Clarence J. Brown, the Seventh United States to fijm ish such aid
Week end guests of Mr. and
Notice that the wise man does not
4-H leader and D. B. Robinson,
(7-25.-6t-8-29)
W H E N IN X E N IA
District’s gift to Congress, is without; injuring our own econ
Mrs. Robert Guthrie and son Mr.
assistant supervisor o f programs stop at that point, but because he is
getting a lot o f publicity. The omy. The committee will conduct at O. S. U. will be program direc wise he goes on to more and more
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
and Mrs. Harold Guthrie', were
Com plete H om e
O ptom etric Eye
understandings, to further receiving
president put him on the commit
its hearings , and investigations
Mrs. Walter J. Guthrie, Duane
Estate of Josephine Ankeney,
tors. Registration will be»in at and giving out of “ sound counsels"
Furnishers
tee to whitewash the White House during the congressional recess.
Guthrie, Robert Me Howan and Deceased.
Specialist
1:30 p. m. Aug. 2 with Dale Atley, (v. 5).
and besides that, the Cedarville The membership o f the committee Ross township; and Phyllis Jen
Notice
is
hereby
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that
A
l
Richard
Smith
all
o
f
Apollo,
Pa,
T he Friendly Store
Observe next, ■
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Herald prints his column every w ill be made up o f representa
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Grindle and bert Ankeney has been duly ap
nings, Xenia township in charge.
X enia, Ohio
n . The Value of Wisdom (Prov.
Dignified Credit A rran ged
week.
tives o f the various regular leg
3:13-18).
Mrs. Lillian Davidson of Cin pointed as Executor o f the estate
Use DDT For Grain Weevil
A fter six weeks o f having a islative committees o f the house
cinnati spent the week end here. of Josephine Ankeney, deceased,
'-p H E character of a man shows
Indications are that a lot of
ap in the things he holds to be
Cedarville school girl in our home having jurisdiction over differ wheat will be stored on farms
. George
Creswell e n t e r e d late of Beavercreek Township,
valuable. Some cannot see beyond
skipping a notch on the educa
ent phases o f our national econ
Springfield City hospital last Greene County, Ohio.
and to reduce damage from grain
gold and silver. Others seek com
tional stick, Grandma and Grand
omy and foreign policies.
Dated this 17th day o f July,
week for treatment, His condl
weevil it would be well to sprny fort and convenience, and do not
pa, out o f force o f habit, recite
According to a report given
tion remains about the same.
1947.
all empty bins before harvest
wish to be disturbed in their easy
history and geography to them
congress, 223 federal workers with DDT.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
ways.
selves.
were discharged, and some 1000
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
First, clean the bin o f any re
The wise man knows that for
Stalin has aged considerably, others were forced to resign or
real pleasure of the highest type,
maining grain or waste material.
County, Ohio,
for peace of mind and heart, for
a c o m m e n t a t o r says. Being
leave public service, in the nine
i
BylLuella Howser
Second, spray the wall and floors
riches that will last and not'bring . F irst' insertion 2 cents per word (»7-25-3t-8-8- Chief Deputy Clerk
against everything is hard on a months period, ending April 1, as
thoroughly with a 5 percent DDT
M
inim
um
-----------.________
_
25c
him Into either sin or sorrow/
*
___ ___ *rl ' 2 *»___
feller’s constitution— and bylaws. a result o f disloyalty charges
solution. Use a water or emulsion' there Is nothing like the cuttiVa-J'1Additional insertions l c per word
:
NOTICE
OF
APPOINTMENT
The only difference between made against-them. Civil service
rather than an oil solution. An
Hon of understanding and wis Minimum _______ ___________ 15c
i
Estate
o
f
Eujilie’mia
-L? ■H iett,
international warfare and a street commission chairman Flemming oil solution may
dom.
used i f the
Deceased..
’
.
.
.
brawl is the scale on which it testified before a congressional
oil is deoderized.
This scripture affords us the op
Notice is hereby given that Edna
The lands and Q uarry lake o f the O ld Ervin
is fought. The rules are the same.
committee last week that there
portunity
to say a needed word to
Farm Men’s Camp Aug. 16-17
FOR SALE—Frying c h i c k e n s . Osborne has been duly appointed
young
people
who
are
being
so
The final rule is fo r the victor
are 3381 active subversive per
Farmers o f Greene county will
Quarries on X en ia Avenue, C edarville, O .,
sorely tempted these days to forego Mabel ‘ Stormont. Phone Xenia as Administratrix o f the estate o f
to help the victim to his feet, not sons on the federal payroll at the
hold their annual week end camp tbeir opportunities for an education, 13Q4M3
Euphemia L. Hiett, deceased, late
give him a shove or jump up and present time, 1272 o f whom are
W e st o f town (U . S. Route 4 2 ) are now the
at Camp Clifton Saturday and and to rush out into the world to
of Spring Valley, Greene GoUnty,
down on him while he’s down.
either holding jobs with the a Sunday Aug. 16-17. The camp make money, more money, yes, this
property o f H . A . Tyson.
®
Ohio.
j
Meat Going Down—headline. tomic energy commission or in
is sponsored by the Farm Forum, most possible money.
Dated
this
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day
o
f
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Some reporter must have been the war, navy and state depart
Hatching every Mon. & Thurs.
Trespassing fo r any purpose is strictly fo r
Education seems to be unneces
and this year a committee from
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
spying on our Cedarville grand ments. Some forty thousand
sary,
a
waste
of
time
and
effort,.
Silvercreek township headed by
bidden and trespassers w ill he personally
Judge o f the Probate Court
But waif, the years will come and
daughter while she was on the other federal employees are on
Stanley Hetzler and Karl Robin go, and then when it is too late, the
Greene
County,
Ohio
trip over the Turnpike and ‘cross
1318 W. Main
Springfield
the questionable list and will be
liable.
son will be in charge.
realization will come that a golden
By Luella. Howser
into New Jersey. There’s a gai,
investigated as the result o f leg
A number o f improvements opportunity was missed, and that
Chief Deputy Clerk
ladies and gentlemen, who can islation passed b y the house last
FULLER BRUSHES—A ll types 7-18-3t-8 1
have been made at the camp this doors of usefulness and effective
put a lot o f meat down!
week.
o f brushes, bristle ' combinations,
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year which will add to the com ness are now closed.
Congress is going to prohe the
The commission o f twelve mem
It
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to
give
time
to
the'cultivawet and dry mops, brooms and
Estate of Gertrude K. Jones, De
fort of campers. They, include
Reds. Pittsburgh would like a bers to make s-hjudy 4nd investi
tlon. of the mind and of the heart in many other household articles. E. ceased.
new tents, concrete tent floors,
checkup on, the Pirates, too.
preparation for life. We are not l . Framfelder, 227 Pleasant St.,
gation o f the executive branch
Notice is hereby given that D.
a drilled well, new parking area thinking primarily of the dollars Xenia 0 h i o , Phone 1139. j
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When President Truman asked o f the government, as provided
nnil cents lielnA
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O, Jones, has been duly appointed
and bridges.
and
value
now,
for
that
is
fo r flood-control money, Congress in legislation sponsored b y your
secondary, even though it may be
FOR SALE—Rough hardwood as Administrator o f the estate of
Late Blight Hits Tomatoes
London, Ohio
indicated that folks along rivers
humble servant, was named last
important.
lumber all sizes custom sowing. Gertrude K. Jones, deceased, late
Late Blight is showing up on
this year had learned to outrun week by the appointing officers,
III. The Source of 'Wisdom (Prov, Cabins built to your specifications. o f Beavercreek Township, Greene
tomatoes and the wet, cool weath
a flood.
President Trupian named as his
9:9,
10; James 1:5).
Herring Lumber Co. Cedarville, County, Ohio. ;
er is ideal fo r the spread develop
Dale Duniform is to “ bare liq appointees, Janies F. Forrestal,
Dated this 11th day of July, 1947.
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ment o f the disease. The fungus
uor situation.” A lot o f us who
secretary o f the navy, Arthur S.
it is as a man fears him that
.________
,______ _________
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
attacks both the leaves and fruit
drive at night and pass road Flemming, chairman o f the U. S,
he becomes wise. The fear of God FOR SALE— Late Cabbage plants.
Judge of the Probate Court
with large water-soaked dark
houses have already had it bared.
civil service commission, Dean
Is not a matter of fright or terror, Marvin Agnor.
* 32-2c
Greene County, Ohio
colored
spots
on
both.
but rather a genuine concern that* __________________ ______ I _ ___ __
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deaux mixture are recommended to be obedient to his guidance.
ports. Many a housewife, at the Mead, industrialist o f Dayton, O.
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close o f a 14-hour day, counting President pro tempore o f the sen fo r control and should be applied than we are to receive. He will not
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Robert
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moneys, not our honeys.
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Society
MISS JOBE HONORED
Miss Dorcas A na Jobe, whose
marriage to |Beryl Grubaugh, Van
Wert, w ill take place Aug. 9, was
complimented at a party and
“ what-not shower” at which Mrs.
Greer MeCallister was hostess at
her home on Gedar street, Sat
urday afternoon.
Mrs. MeCallister was assif/ed
in entertaining by her 6% year
old son, Karlh, who w ill be ringbtarer in the Grubaugh-Jobe wed
ding party.
Guests were invited to the MeCallister home fo r a dessert course
served at a table centered with a
wedding cake topped by a minia
ture bride. White satin ribbons
to which miniature bags o f rice
were attached extended from the
cake to each cover.
For entertainment, the guests
fashioned “ brides” from clothes
pins. Gifts for Miss Jobe were
arranged in a small wagon and
were presented to her by Karlh
MeCallister. Miss Margaret Stor
mont, bride-elect o f M i l l a r d
French, South Solon, was a guest
at the party and was presented
a g ift by Mrs. MeCallister.
The wedding o f Miss Jobe and
Miv Grubaugh will take place in
the United Presbyterian church.
TWO SHOWERS
Miss Margaret Stormont brideelect o f Millard French was com
plimented this week with two
parties. Mrs. H, K. Stormont and
daughter N o r m a
entertained
Tuesday afternoon with a mis
cellaneous shower. F orty guests
were present and the bride to be
received her gifts from a table
decorated with flowers, pink and
white colors were used and heart
shape ice cream and cake decor
ated with hearts were served to
the guests. Thursday evening
Mrs. Arnet Gordon and Mrs. Ray
mond Spracklin entertained with
a miscellaneous shower at the
home o f Mrs. Gordon. The guests
were Sunday school primary
teachers and members o f the for
mal' Sunday school class o f Miss
Stormont. Appointments o f pink
„ and white were used in decorat
ions and refreshments. Miss
Florence Bowers has issued in
vitations fo r a shower, to be held
at her home in New Burlington,
Saturday evening, honoring Miss
Stormont.
SET WEDDING DATE

A group Of 'neighbors' and
friends met Tuesday evening at
the home o f Mrs. Cora Trumbo
and daughter Mildred. The party
was planned fo r Bernice, Helen
and Francis Kimble, who are
moving soon to Springfield. ^The
evening
sjjent placing flinch
and refreshments were ‘served to
the following guests. Mrs. B. H.
Little, Mrs. Kenneth Little, Mrs.
Pearl Huffman, Miss Josie Charl
ton, Mrs. Ethel Buck, Miss A l
berta Owens, Mrs. Anna Wilson,
Miss Mary Flanigan, Mrs. Cash
Cordon, Miss Mary and Florence
Williamson, Mrs. W ilbur Lemons,
Mrs. Leo Anc^rson, Mrs. Cora
and Miss Mildred Trumbo. The
group presented the Kimble girls
with a gift.

111., and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rigio
o f Covington, K y, w ere the week
end guest o f Mrs. Inez Rigio. Mrs.
Rigio accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Dredge to spend, s week near
lake Michigan.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
. Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Derinim en
tertained Sunday in honor o f the
birthday o f their daughter Mrs.
Albert Harphant. A basket din
ner was held in the new garage
near the Harphant home. About
45 guests surprised Mrs. Harphant
and she received many birthday
gifts.
N E W TiSACHjERS
Five new teachers complete the
faculty f o r the coming year. Rob
ert Guthrie high school science,
comes from Jamestown. Miss
Olive Mallow, Xenia comtfiercial
teacher. Mrs. Lamar Reed fourth
grade, Miss Betty Sickle, fifth
grade and Mrs. Beryl Dolphin,
sixth grade.
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Methodist church. The couple will
make their home in Old town.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Members o f the Duplicate
Bridge club and their families
enjoyed a picnic dinner Wednes
day, at the" cottage o f Mr.*'and
Mrs. W alter Cummings at Rus
sels Point. Mrs. Cummings and
children are living a t the cottage
fo r the summer.

VISIT IN ST. LOUIS
Mrs. A..;E, Huey,. Mrs. Jennie
Richie, M r. apd Mrs. Ernest Huey
and*Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huey of
‘Springfield, spent a few days in
St. Louis. They visited two of
Mrs, Huey's brothers an also saw
a sister-in-law from Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mogle and
daughter will move to Xenia this
week. They recently purchased
property there. Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Miller and fam ily have
purchased the Mogle house and
will move there by Aug. 1.
RETURN FROM CAMP

"Crime Doctor’s
Manhunt”

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Miss Florence Williamson at
tended the Boyd H. Bode, mem
orial Conference at 0 S U in Col-

RETURNS HOME
Susanne Miller daughter

"Notorius”

"W ild Bill Hickok
Rides”

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Muller,
Ross township, are announcing
plans fo r the open church wedding W EEK END GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dredge and
o f their daughter, Miss Marion,
daughter
Mary Jane o f Middleto; Jack T. Shepherd, Covington,
town,
Otto
Tuddle o f Elmhurst,
Ky., on Saturday, Aug. 2.
i
Dr. H. H. Abels will officiate
at the service in the Jamestown (
Methodist church at 4 p. m. A
reception in the church parlors * T ake advantage o f m erchandise bought
will follow the service.
j
Miss Muller is a- graduate of
Ross high school and Cedarville
college, She served in the waves
eighteen months and since her
discharge has been attending the
graduate school o f the University
o f Cincinnati.
Mr. Shepherd is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. .Harry T. Shepherd, Park
Hills, Covington. He attended
Harvard university and the Uni
versity o f Cincinnati. He is now
an instructor fo r GI’ s at Hughes
high school, Cincinnati.

Me
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Pressing
in the corporation limits
of Cedarville, Clifton or
Selma— we pickup and
deliver.

Too busy to bring your
cleaning in or pick it
up?
I f you are and live with

G G CLEANERS
Xenia Ave.

Phone 6-3411

Cedarville

Wallace C. Anderson Post 544 American Legion
o f C edarville is sponsoring a H istorical Service Record of all C edarville
Tow nship W o rld W a r I and 11 V eterans. This w ill be a bound hook with
pictures and historical data of each veteran. A ll veterans are requested
to send picture, if possible, in uniform (a n y size) together w ith the fill
ed out questionnaire below to : H arvey A u ld , A d ju tan t, W a lla c e C . Anr;
derson Post N o. 5 4 4 A m erican L egion ,-C ed arville, O hio. A ll pictures
w ill be returned if desired. A11 G old Star boys will! he placed at the front
o f the book. C om plete pictures o f local landm arks and places of inter
est. FILL O U T A N D M A IL A T O N C E !

FRANK CRESWELL

joy a beautiful, weed-free lawn by just mixing 2 tablespoons of
W E E D -N O -M O R E to a gallon of water and spraying it on.*
W eeds will soon begin to shrivel and die. W E E D -N O M O R E kills dandelion, plantain and other ugly weeds-—yet
won’t injure soil.
Get it today! Just spray o n '. . . W E E D -N O -M O R E ,

J a rs......... ................ ............. ....... gal. 25c
Vases

Name _____________________________
Address ---------------------------------------’

H avilan China Pattern

1. Date o f In d u ction ------ -------

D ishes.............................54 piece set 15.50
Arsenate o f L ead.................. ....... 1 lb. 35c

2. Branch o f Service — --------3. Training Stations and Dates

Rotenone ............................. ...... 2 lbs. 40c
For Potato B light, Tom ato L eaf Spot

Dry Bordo Mixture ................. . 4 lbs. 1.45
Hand Sprayers.............................from 35c
4'. Date o f Embarkation .
5. Theatre o f Operation
List. Engagements —

6. Medals E a r n e d -------7. Date Returned to U. S.
8. Discharge Station ___
9. Date o f D ischarge.___

12. Present Occupation _

FERNDALE FARMS

REMARKS— Experiences and other data not covered by
questionnaire:

38TH BRED SOW SALE
I f your fam ily had m ore than one in service, copy above on sheet of
paper. If any dates are not known, leave blank.

THURSDAY, AUG. 22 ON FARM
>

. -Sale starts^at 1 P. M.

This book w ill sell fo r $ 3 .0 0 . It is w orth m ore than that to your relatives
and friends. It w ill preserve m em ories o f yourself and buddies. A ll
m oney w ill he receipted. Check b elo w : „
I desire a copy o f this book (

beauty.
within reach o f every woman who puts herself in
our skilled hands.
Ask about our low prices on—

• Permanents

)

I enclose $ 1 ;0 0 . B alance to be paid on delivery
(
. - . ■v
t .

***

I enclose $ 3 .0 0 , fu ll paym ent ( - )

)

>*?

................

..'. r

B abies A Specialty

SCHWAB

10 HEAD OF BRED HAMPSHIRE
s o w s ' f Gr FALL FARROW

106 Corry Street
YELLOW SPRINGS

Phone fo r A ppointm ent ■
Just D ial 7 -54 S 2
(N o T oll'C harge)

*

11. Total Months Served

Photographs o f

In Y o u r H om e

N ow you can en

10. Rank__________________

= = = = = = = = = = = = =

C h ild r e n

NO MORE Lack-breaking weed digging!

O ld Fashioned G allon M ilk Crocks^ 2 , 3 , 5, 10, 15

Full line Sherwin-Williams House and
Barn Paints Priced to Sell

Mr. and Mrs. George Windon,
are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Phyllis, to
Thomas Robert Williamson, son
o f Mr[ and Mrs. Edward William
son, Nash road east o f Xenia.
The couple was married by
Rev. Van Thorn in the Presby-j
terian church, Maysville, Ky.,
last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. El
don Rhoads, Hillsboro, accompa
nied the couple to Maysville.
Mrs. Williamson, a graduate o f
Ross high school, is employed in
the business office o f the Chew
Publishing Co. Mr. Williamson
attended Hillsboro high school.
A W orld W ar II veteran, he is
now assiciated with his father in
farm ing.

8-oz. lawn size
package treats
1600 sq. ft.
Econom y
'quart size $2.98

Look fo r the Red Fox in the window

Car o f White Hominy on Track

M ARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Kills Ugly Weeds But Won't

Of course you’ll want us to do your

BEFORE PRICE ADVANCE

Also Full Line Vitrified Sewer
Plenty o f 4 inch Tile
Some Special Prices on 32 Dairy Feed, Lin
seed Meal, Soy Bean Meal and Sacco Min
eral

: Mrs. B$tty Brewer Irvine has
entered Fredrick Beauty school
in Springfield, for a b e a u t y
course.

Magic Weed Killer

It is a pleasure fo r us to announce a new Re-Weaving
and Stoting service to our customers. W e are in the
position to give fiv e ’day service on this type work to
the people of Cedarville and community and the
prices'Jor this work are very reasonable.
-

ENTERS SCHOOL

of

Re-Weaving
Stoting

ii*#, ■

■ATTEND REUNION
’
- Mrs. George Gordon attended
the Dorn reunion in Sedalia Sun
day. Linda Gordon returned home
with her mother after a weeks
visit in Sedalia.
„
*v**
*

WESTMINISTER CLASS
The Westminister class of the
First Presbyterian church will
hold a picnic supper at'the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Junior Crumrine,
Friday evening July 25.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey Jr.
will assist the Crumrines.

"Landrush”

ATTEN D WEDDING
Mr; and Mrs. Charles Rheubert attended the wedding o f
Mrs. Rheubert’s brother Kenneth
McCoy to Miss Majorie Greenwait. The wedding t o o k " place
Tuesday evening in the Old Town

Dr. and Mrs. Paul and child
TO LYNCHBURG *
in'
ren o f Columbus and‘M rs.’ A lvin"
Mr. and Mrs. Albert DuvaJS,
Hostetler, Cedarville,1have re-', ’'’have -moved to-their former home
turned to their homes after a . - i n Lyiichbutg.. They have been
pleasant week a t Lake Hope near ' living a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Athens. Mr. H ostetler- joined
Charles’ Duvall.
them for the week end.

The Stitch and Chatter club
met Tuesday evening at the
Zoin Baptist church. The club en
joyed a program and the com
mittee in . charge was Mildred
Jackson,' Naomi Jones, Roseline
Smith and Anna Bennette. '

Po z v

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tobin
had as dinner guests Friday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rockhold
and children o f Xenia. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Tobin entertained,
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Brown o f Cin
cinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Grover To
bin and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Tobin o f Jamestown.

umbus~~this~ Tweek. M rs,,. John ' '■M ? f arid Mr«r Thumsan-Miller is
Hilt accompanied Miss “ William . home after a six»weeks visit-with
son to Columbus and visited her her grandparents in Wilmington.
parents.
They spent several days visiting
relatives in Reading Pa.
A T LAKE
‘ suir

STICK AND CHATTER CLUB
MOVING

SOCIETY MEETS
Patsy Collier, Ted Reiter, Phyl
The Queen Esther Missionary
lis Spurgeon and Corena Wiseman
society o f the Zoin Baptist church~
returned last Friday from a week
met at the home o f Mrs. Rebecca
o f junior high camp at Sabina
Spencer Thursday afternoon. A ll
Methodist cmap ground. They
members were present and guests
were Mrs. W . B. Collier, Mrs. W ESLEY CLASS
David Reynolds, Mrs. Tony o f
The Wesley class o f the Meth
W ilberforce and Mrs. Belle and
odist church met Monday night
Mrs. Bruce o f the Colored Meth
a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. V
TH EATRE
I
odist church. Talks were given by
Herman Randall. Eighteen mem
Mrs. Collier and Mrs. Reynolds
bers and their families enjoyed
and a (falad Course was served
July 25 - 26
a covered dish dinner. Mrs. David Fri. - Sat.
by the hostess.
Reynolds led Devotions. Social
Double Feature Program
hour followed the business meet
EVANS REUNION
ing.
The Evans fam ily reunion o f
the direct decendants o f the late
BIRTHDAY HONORED
Robert and Mary Virginia Evans
Clyde MeCallister was honored
and
o f Xenia held their annual re
on his birthday, by a fam ily din
union at the Westerville park ner at his home Sunday. Those
north o f Columbus Sunday July present were Mr. and Mrs. Omar
20; Ninety-nine attended from
Weaver and daughter Nancy of Sun. - Mon. - Tues. July 27-28-29
Dayton, Xenia, Jamestown, Ced
South Vienna, Sgt. and Mrs. John
Cary Grant - Ingrid Bergman
arville, New Carlisle, New Bur
MeCallister o f Fairfield and Mr.
lington, Springfield, Columbus, and Mrs. Greer MeCallister and
Reynoldsburg, Baltimore
and
family.
Westerville.
. A lso F ox News
VISITS HERE
HERE FROM FLORIDA
Willard Cooper Hall, y3c, o f Wed. - Thurs.
July 30 - 31
Mr; and Mrs. Ernest Gibson
San Diego, Calif., arrived in Ced
and family and Alfred Townsley
arville Wednesday to visit his Constance Bennett - Bruce Cabot
and son Mike spent Sunday with
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bar
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsley. ber, and brother, Desmond Hall.
The Gibsons are visiting here
A fter spending a few days here
from Jacksonville Fla.
he will go to Cambridge to visit
News - Cartoon - Sports
Mrs. Arthur Cummings o f Tam
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
pa Fla. is visiting her sons W al Hall. He is on a 30 day leave.
ter and Paul Cummings and
families.
IOW A VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dennistan, and sons Charles Edward and
Donald o f Newton, Iowa stopped
over fo r a little while last Thurs
day with Dr. and Mrs. John W.
Bickett o f Clifton. They were
enroute to Portland, Maine, fo r
a few weeks vacation.
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were under
Mrs. Jana Mills.

DQBBINS AND EVANS
,r'i ...

Cedarvffle, Ohio

Com m ittee In Charge o f P u b lication :

■'

‘

Gathering Pictures, General Interest— P. J. McCdrkell, John Bull, Earl
Chaplin, Arthur Evans, W.. J. Barber
Gathering Information iW o b ld W a f I-—H. K. Stormont, Walter Boase
W orld W ar II— Larry Waddle,, Ralph'Shaw, Bryon Stewart
Sales— Harvey Auld, James Bailey, W illiam Nagley, Frank Creswell,
Oscar Lee
_
^ ‘
.a
•” ** -i

/

'

V v # Manicuring
P hone, 6-31 31 N ow fo r A ppointm ent

ANN’S BEAUTY SALON
.McMiUan^t.^,
to

IB

^ ^ jB jS S ^SSSSSSm SSKS S ^ m ^ m ^ L a ^ m m m a ^ m m

f

W

# Finger Waves
# S h a m p o o s............

%Phone 6-3131
‘Jt -i<

* Cedarville,.
,? •

F r id a y «M y 25»
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W ith t h e Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship,
Sermon. “ The Sea of* Glass
Mingled with Fire.”
2:30 p. m. Session Meeting.
7:00 p. m. Young People's
Meeting o f the Tuxis group and
friends. A t the Manse.
Union Prayer Meeting at the
Methodist Church on Wednesday
evening at 8:00.
On Thursday afternoon,, July
31st, the Women’s Missionary So
ciety will meet at the home o f
Mrs. Mary Huey, with Miss Ada
Stormont assisting hostess.
Friday evening o f this week
July 25 the Westminister Class
will hold a picnic supper at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Crumrine, Jr. The hour is 6:30
and members are to bring a cov
ered dish.
Choir Rehearsal this week will
be Saturday evening at 7:30.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a, m.
Bette Nelson, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00 The
sermon subject will “ Tested in
Prosperity.”
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
The Union Midweek Service:
will be held in this church Wed
nesday at 8:00 p. m.
The Golden Rule Class will hold,
their monthly social meeting
Thursday night July 31st in the
church.

Two $25,000
Suits Are Filed
In County Court

will report on the* things that
most impressed him. D r. John W .
Bickett will, report on the adult
conference.
The young people will meet at
seven-thirty and will discuss the
topic,— “ the Christians role in
National life.”

Dorvin M. Shank, Dayton, R.
R . 10, has filed two $25,000 da
mage suits in common pleas court
against a Xenian and three James
town residents, the result o f an
accident on Route 35, west o f

WU May Take
Herberts Terms
On Control

today b y the Summer
staff.
Dr.

Acceptance o f conditional terms

Dr. John W . Bickett, minister.

Reynolds

Theatre

left

Yellow

o f an offer made last week by

Springs fo r N ew York Saturday,

Gov. Thomas J. Herbert, which

following a

would give the AM E church full

from Mi*. Ferrer, and signed a
conti'act with the eminent actorproducer Monday. The YellowSprings playwright will spend
this week at Mi*. Ferrer’s Ossening, N. Y., hideway, rewriting a
part o f the third act with him.
The Ferrer company will put the
show in rehearsal Labor day to
open on Broadway sometime in
October
The world premiere o f “ Bite
the Dust” will he given in the
Yellow Springs opera house at
8:45 p, m. Wednesday, July 30,
by the Yellow Springs summer
theatre under the direction o f
Arthur Litgow," Four more per
formances will be given, nightly
through Sunday, Aug. 3, with the
same curtain time. Jose Ferrer
has announced that he will fly
out to attend two o f the fiv e per
formances.
“ Bite tile Dust” is Reynolds’
tenth play and his third to be
premiered on the stage o f the
Yellow Springs opera house.

control and ownership o f W ilberforce

university,

including

the

present state department and its
properties, is expected to be con
sidered by the church trustees at
a special meeting at the univer
sity Thursday, July 24.
The meeting had been called to
proceed with plans fo r reorgani
zation o f the university and to
arrange fo r the church board to
serve in an advisory capacity to
Dr. Charles Leander Hill, named
president o f Wilberforce recently
by the church board after it had
dismissed Dr. Charles H. Wesley.
In view o f an announcement
made last Wednesday by Bishop
R. C. Ransom, chairman o f the
church board, which indicated the
church group was willing to ac
cept the governor’s offer, Dr.
Hill said this development is ex
pected to be discussed by church

trustees.
NOTICE
.
The governor’s offer stipulated
Cottage prayer meeting will be
held at the home o f the Rev. R. the state would turn the entire
C. Frederick on East North St. school aver to the chui'ch group
i f it, in turn, would agree to
Thursday evening a t 7:30 p. m.
“ forego any and all state finan
July 31, 1947. Under the direction
of the Third Church O f God
cial aid.”
Springfield, Ohio. Every one is » Dr. HilL expressed the opinion
Welcome.
the matter would have to receive
the final sanction o f the general
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
AME
conference, which meets
CHURCH
every four years. The next con
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
ference meeting is scheduled in
Sabbath School 10 a, nr. Supt.
Los Angeles in May, 1948.
Arthur B. Evans.
“ Since'this matter involves the
Church Service 11 a. m. will
connectionalizing o f the univer
be in charge o f the Young People’s
sity, making it the property of
Christian Union, Beverly Carzoo,
the church and it would have to
President. The delegates to the
be
supported by the church, it
Synodical Y . P. C. U. Conference,
will
have to be brought before
held last week in Hariover, Ind.,
the
general
conference,” Dr. Hill
will bring us a report and echoes
said.
o f this fine Spiritual Life Con
A bishops’ council, composed o f
ference.
fifteen
AME bishops and o f which
Y . F, C. U. meeting Sabbath
Bishop Ransom is president, is
at 7 p. m. Subject, “ The Chris
the next highest governing body
tian’s Role in National Life.”
No Choir Rehearsal this week in the church, Dr. Hill said. “ It
appears the p a tter would be pre
end, as the Young People’s So
sented to this group which would
ciety will have charge o f the
make a temporary disposition
music.
until the question o f the church
The Women’s Missionary So
ciety will meet H om ily July 28th taking over the university could
be referred to the general con
at 2 p. m., instead o f the regular
ference next May,” Dr. Hill said.
day. Leader, Mrs. G. E. Jobe.
Hostesses the Mrs. Delmer
The state’s holdings at the uni
Jobe* John Davis, Fred Clemans. versity have a reported value o f
Program Committee, the Mrs.
about $2,000,000 and it was under
Warren Barbery Harold Reinhard,
stood about 80 per cent o f Wilberand Miss Mabel Stormont.
force’s finances are derived from
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Jamestown, in July last year.

long

distance

call

( “ No Face fo r a Lady” was a
comedy feature o f the summer
theatre’s 1943 season, while “ Sol
itude,” a psychological mystery,
was premiered last February by
the Antioch players.
The new comedy, which Dr.
Reynolds says is “ far and away
my best to date,” involves a pair
o f slightly illegal skyscrapers,
clashing in a modern metropol
itan battle o f redskin vs. pale
face.
In his early thirties Earle
Reynolds is already a triple
threat man. As an actor he has
had considerable experience on
the showbdat which plied tfce,
Mississsippi fo r many years be
tween Memphis and Vicksburg,
with little theaters in the south
and in Madison, Wis., and with
the Yellow Springs summer
theater and the Antioch players.
He holds degrees o f A. B. and
A . M. from the University o f
Chicago and Phd, D. from the
University
of
Wisconsin. A
scientist as well as an actor and
playwright, Dr. Reynolds is at
physical growth with the Samuel
S. Fels research institute for
human development and is associ
ate professor o f anthropology at
Antioch College

state aid. In appropriations me
by the state fo r 19*17, Wilber
force received $78,0Q in direct
aid ear-marked entirely for teach
ing services.

Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
John W. Skillings, supt. Miss
Jeanette Spate, pianist.
Lesson to p ic .. . “ Wisdom is the
principal thing.”
Morning preaching service 11
a. m. The morning preaching service will be in charge o f the young
people. Mi’. Kenneth Dailey will
A play which will he given its
preside. A ll the young people who
attended the Spiritual Life con world premiere by the Yellow
Springs summer theatre this
ference at Hanover, Ind., last
week will have a part on the pro '* month, Earle Reynolds’ new
gram. Each one has been assigned comedy, “ Bite the Dust," w ill be
a part so there will be- no over produced on Broadway next fall
lapping. The presiding officer by Jose Ferrer, it was' revealed

‘Bite the Dust’
World Premiere
ToBebyYSST

Although “ Bite the Dust" will
be the first new play it has given
that is already slated fo r Broad
way production, world premieres
are nothing new to the Yellow
Springs straw hat. N ow in its
twelfth season, the pioneer sum
mer theater o f Ohio has had a
standing policy o f producing one
new play a year, and the 1947
season is to see two premieres.
Arthur Lithgow’s new drama,
“ The Cloak,” opening Aug. '20,
is the other origional.

V

William II, Palmer, 19, Xenia,
student pilot at the Xenia Avia
tion company, escaped Injury
when an Aeronca training^plane
toppled over after being landed
in a field on the Fred Williamson
farm, U. S. 35 southwest of Cedarville, Saturday at 11:30 a. m.
The youth, who reportedly had
fiv e hours o f solo flyin g to his
credit, had taken o ff froih Port
Xenia and was practicing land
ing. Authorities learned he had
brought his plane down in the
field where it struck a small ditch
and toppled over. The plane was
damaged slightly.
Sheriff Walton Spate, with De
puty Homer Spate, and Grover
C. Chambers, deputy assigned to
Skyway Park, investigated.

JamasonCase
Referred to
Grand Jury
Prosecutog^IarcUs Shoup said
the case o f Ben Jamason, Jr., 32,
negro, Xenia, now in Mansfield
reformatory, has been referred
to the October grand jury.
Jamason w a s-to have had a
preliminary hearing Tuesday on
a charge o f first degree man
slaughter in connection with the
death o f his brother* Latney, June
25, but his attorney, Mr. Shoup
said, waived the hearing. This
paved the way fo r grand" jury
action.
‘
Jamason was returned to the
state reformatory early this
month as a two-time parole violater after he pleaded not guilty
before" Xenia Municipal Judge D.
M. Aultman at an arraignment on
the manslaughter charge. The
fatally as the result o f a reported
figh t between the brothers.
Ben Jamason was originally
sentenced to the state reforma
tory in 1941 to serve ten to twen
ty-five years fo r armed robbery.

Hollywood elephant,, who train
ed dog groups, the Hippodrbne
horse acts consisting o f high
consisting o f high school en
sembles high jumping horses and
chariot races.

ATTEND PA R TY

Marion Hughes spent Sunday

daughter Nancy attended a birth-

visiting Mr. Orr in College Cor-

day dinner fo r Mrs. C h a r l e s Tier,

Suit Asks for
$50,000 Damages
For Traffic Death

The Pennsylvania railroad com
pany was named defendant in a
$25,000 damage suit filed Wed
nesday in U. S. district court,
Dayton, by Jesse Tolle, New Bur
lington. This is the third action
brought against the railroad as
the result o f an auto-train crash
A Xenia v/oman has been
at Roxanna Sept. 25, 1946 in named defendant in a $50,000
which four persons were killed
damage suit filed in common pleas
and two others injured.
court, stemming from an auto
Tolle claims he was injured
death last year.
permanently when he suffered a
Clarence Atkinson, Dayton, as
fractured skull, Cerebral concus
administrator o f the estate of
sion and back injuries. The peti
Clarence Robert Kipp, Dayrtfh,
tion charged the passenger train
hurt fatally in the accident
approached the crossing at about
brought the action which charges
seventy miles an hour, without
Mrs. George C. Gibson, 325 Orient
sounding the whistle at a distance
avenue, with reckless operation.
o f from eighty to 100 rods, and
Kipp, a war veteran, was stand
without ringing the bell continu
ing beside his stalled car oh the
ously until the, engine passed the
Springfield-Xenia pike, about 4
crossing, The Xenia law firm of
and a half miles north o f this
Wead andjAultman represents Mr.
city July 1, 1946, when Mrs. GibTolle.
. son’s car allegedly -struck ’ the
Suits against the railroad com
rear of the disabled vehicle, spin
pany already have been filed in
ning it around and pinning Kipp
behalf o f Cornelia Carter and
underneath.
Charles Graham, both killed when
Mrs. Gibson said at the time
the auto was struck by the train.
that an auto parked across the
highway and headed in an oppo
site direction had confused her.
The suit filed by Hershey and
Hershey, Dayton attorneys, is in
behalf o f Erma Kipp, widow of
the victim, and Samira Lee and
Robert William, their children.

Many Entertainers
Listed For 93rd
Ohio State Fair

HARRY H. MOGLE
2 6 2 N . D etroit St.

P h on e 201 3

X enia

I would like to take this means o f thanking
the people o f Cedarville for their patron
age in the past and to welcome them to my
new Xenia address where they will receive
the same prompt and courteous service.

Watch for Announcement of the

Society

W ith an elaborate stage set
ting o f modernistic design as a
background, “ On The Beam,” the
1947 grand stand show at the 93rd
Ohio state fair to be held in Col
umbus Aug. 23-29, will stand
out as one o f the leading grand
stand shows o f all time. The
show will start Sunday, Aug.' 24
and will show through Friday
night,
Included among the** outstand
ing entertainers who will make
their initial appearance in “ On
The Beam” will be the Mexican
Mijares troupe, Judy, the famous

mother in Chillicothe, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Charles and

WEEK END A T LAKE

Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Irvine, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Troute, Misses Mar
tha Anna McGuinn and Donna
Thompson and Keith Wright and
Carl Watkins spent last week end
at Russels Point.
DISCHARGED
Cpl. -Jack Huffman is home on
terminal leave. This leave is up
August 8 and Jack will then re
ceive his discharge.

of

RIGID'S GASH AND CARRY
iCH TYP E FOR MOST
Groceries — Meats — Produce

*^Y*' -jeWfi

^

_____

rFind out howyoifcah make more money)
from hogs! Be Sure to attend the

b u y in g

a n

NATION AS. D UR 9^$O N 8R US • All OUST T-2V,
OHIO STATE UN SVlRS!Tyj[ COLUMBUS, ©HW]&\

f a mi l y a f f a i r

i^Don’t miss these two thrUhpackea, (act-packed days? Admission FREE.V
■^

typo Confarente. Learn now the right hogs boost your profit. §
Cartas* Demonstration, CcartLWhV packers yoi) :
for the, right type orhog.
Judging Contast. Win s prkejj
|National Show anti Itdof ifeC tftfi p

j Fall gilts, Spring boars and gilts to b$
i 9300 Ind Ciilt award lot fairnttr^
,! freo Swift A Co, Bar*B«Qr Avg, h

GRC CLASS

'*

The Golden Rule Circle class
o f the Methodist church will meet
in the church Thursday July 31.

-

................. ..........

/i;For “Official Program” of Congress and fattS abOu’t yolir FREE BUY*)!
. -j: ING SERVICE, write B. R» Evans, Secretary, Room 151,
UNITED' D U R O C

RECORD

ASSOCIATION

— : PEORIA
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• An electric freezer is the newest Help In preserv
ing surplus crops. W hen fruits or vegetables ma

’ '! / ,
" / / / W * 1, 1- / / ;

I r -

.uTEBMATIOHflt [jflV E S FOOD

7/ A

sa v e s t im e

«

ture faster than you can use or market,them, the ;

2 VETERANS Of WORLD WAR II

home freezer provides

ft

a

quick, easy method o f j

- saving the surplus fo r future use.
Home freezing is easier than canning and re> ;

TO LEARN

m w p ^ /

’ HARVESTER

—

Youth Escapes
Injury as Plane

Third Damage
Suit Is Filed
Against PRR

'V

'

ft&

Named as defendants in one
suit, filed through Beige! and
Purl, Cecil and Estel Steiner, all
o f Jamestown, R. R. 1. The trio
was towing a car behind a truck
with the two connected by a
fourteen-foot chain, the petition
says, The chain allegedly was
stretched across the highway in
a diagonal manner as the car was
being towed onto the highway and
Shank struck the chain with his
motorcycle, in the absence, he
contends, o f any warning signal.
He seeks the $25,00 award for
injuries and losses due to reduced
earning ability, as a result o f the
accident, claiming careless con
duct on the part o f the defend
ants.
The second suit, a companion
action, seeks the same amount
from Orvai Steiner, North De
troit street, by whom the trio
was said to be employed.

The Cedarville, O. H erald

19471

quires no expensive containers, no tedious pro- .

U6» *

RETAIL FOOD BUSINESS

cessing.
W ith an electric freezer you can save feed costs

UNDER G. I. BILL OF RIGHTS

by butchering when you please, and by culling
your flocks when your records show which birds

MONEY
"ready for
l your inspection. Big, \
roomy* 11-cubic-foot:
capacity. Freezes and:
t stores 335 pounds of ]
’ delicious food. DON’T f

j

OFEKASIT CENTER
Phone S301

are riot producing. Dressed meats and poultry can

Applicants will be taught all features of RETAIL OP
ERATION which will enable them to successfully man

be frozen right at home and* stored for months in
the fieezer.
T o get the most satisfaction from your new

age large or small retail business. Good Pay while learn
ing.
■

freezing cabinet, choose a size that w ill he ample
jfor all the produce y ou w ill want to freeze. Y our
County Agricultural Agent can give you valuable
counsel—o r consult the Farm Representative o f

APPLICANTS MUST APPY IN PERSON,
NO PHONE CALLS

CHAPLIN'S
DRY CLEANERS
Rt . k!, iac I'hont'

Harry Haverty, Mgr.
Jeffersonville

Weather in which you wouldn1
like to be out shopping fo r laundr.
supplies, weather in which you
can’ t hang out laundry doesn’t
bother us, fo r here the weather is
made to order.
Let us take care o f your Dry Clean
ing and Pressing, Laundry' Service,
Hats Gleaned and Blocked, Shoe
Repair Service, Alterations and
Weaving.

The Dayton Power and Light Company serving
your neighborhood.'

>>
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Bank Bldg.

Cedarville, O.
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